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FRYEOH THE PRINCE IIEtMfttae are-n- ot y fcoiitfeififgt let' tbe court
Bione, uut are maKlngr anptaerf . eitoF
mrougn ineir attorneya e. r
B.-- J: (Best, of' ebunsel dor JHowrCLA:
Hawfey f aadf ally has secTed' fronplSUBSID Y BILL IN CHICAGOv;noer justice Tranches a .wTlt errom
to , the , Sreme ,court of the United I

Maay have come to my .ltraln 'In the
middle of thfe night to welcome me, and
I am deeply grateful. You know- - whose
representative Iam. SI Jwant you all to
know the abject of . my mission to the'
United Staffies--o7cem- ent the friendly
(bonds; existim; betweeik" the'two coun-
tries. I want you , to' know that Ger-
many is ever ready to exchange greet-
ings and shake hands across the At-
lantic whenever you are ready to do
so. I am the representative of a na-
tion which Is ever ready to fight a na

States-,- - Best says he . vfilY also1 aixpeaj .. v
from Justice .Piirneirs decision- in the.fw.,, ..-

- . ..

OFFER REFUSED

SENATE SUB-COMMITT-
EE RE--

j

PORTS ADVERSELY ON

THE PROPOSITION.

hatoes'c&rpus matter, and that the case"'1 ivtiy fcNTERTAINED UNTIL
3?both 6n, the . writ of error and oai-.th- e

IN A LENGTHY SPEECH HE AO

VOCATES TTllN THE ,
SENATE' ;c appeal, eill likely the heard- - hy the MIDNIGHT IN THE CITY

BY THE LAKE.
United States Sucpenie court in Aprifc
or Ufav. s. f
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(Best Instrument for Finding pnwniTinw nir

tion of arms, but hot a. belligerent na-
tion. My sovereign' is eer an adocate
of peace and intends keeping' his peace
iwith the nations. I am deeply impress-edsb- y

the yastness of ydur ;country and
Elaborate Banquet, a Uori--a?Foreign Markets, American t

, cert, a Brilliant Ball and a
The Transfer Would be Involved

in Insurmountable Com--'

plications. , i
the largeness of its commerce. Thisrieansir 'State' imr lit Supper. greatness grown on me dally, as I travel
through your land. I find the United

3 . -- : n - States worth having' as a friend. Now
m$ ADVOCACY let us drink to the city of Sf,, LtouW and-U-s

prosperity.' j ; jfH0YALLY ENTERTAINED ANGLO-FRENC- H SYNDICATEExpected that a. Traip JWITENTIRELY UNSELFISH
FOUR HOURS IN ST. LOUIS REP0RTED READY TO BUYl

INSURGENTS ENCOUNTERED
O

13
itfrcna.thofflceof theehiefidegpatcer9AIT; TO . HAVE OFFERED .TWICE
A SIL.VER CASKET PRESENTED TO TEN AMERICANS MISSINGI the 'follQwdugr , inionmatlon regarding

O
MUCH ASt THE , SUM WHICH . condition of . the Mhy . (branch1

6ra COVERNME- - WASi fyMP' .
HIM CONTAINING ADDRESS OF
VTteTjCOME TO"From AsheviUe-- Candler the road THE Cpr-yHI-

4- .i to pay;;

COSTS MORE, HE SHOWS, TO OP- -;

ERATE THE AMERICAN sHJP;
' ST. LOUIS THAN THE OCEANIC

OR THE WILHELM STJER :

- GRIOSSE.

Washington, March 3. 'At a aneeting
of- - the senate susb-commit- tee on canals

DETACHMENTS FROM MANILA
SEVERELY-PUNISHE- BANpS

OF RAIDERS.
Manila, March 3. While a detach

I SPEECH IN ACCEPTING IT.
'

?J : ' - "r Mi. - -

ChIcago, March 3. Prince Henry ar-irr- ed

here at 6;35 tpuig-h.t- . He was wel

s open. , - r
"From" Candler to (kanton: it is' clos

ed. :' '' - -- '
.

MFriwn Candler to Canton itls cloSr'
"From Whittier to Bryson (City it Is

closed. , . . '
v

'"From Bryson City , to Murphy It is

00
comed by Mayor Harrfeoo, the German
CRjeul, t Dr . ., , Wever, : and a - host of ment of constabulary, numbering twen- -

jty-fl- ve under command of an Amerprominent citizens. liarge crowds had today an adverse report was ordered

1f!WaehInton, Marc3J'-Th- e 'shipi'siito-si- df

hill occupied tmoat of the session
of the aenate , today,, 3enatof Fjry e in
a lengthy speech advocated the meas-
ure. He quoted statlsticB to show that
tecause ofhtgi cwees and - the price
of food; lit costs; nore to operate the
American' sheiunship St. Louis than the
British steamship Oceanic or the Ger-
man steamship Wllhelun der Grpsse.

"He told of, thea utosidied 'paid toy the
foreih governments to ships operating
und their flags, and declared that
there vvas not a nation on earth that

on the proposition on 'the tPajiamtf canalassembled to (the vicinity of the station
aiid when? 'the Ft-i- n

o
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S
company's offer to sell Ms rights, for

ican officer was searching for President
Ampil of Gainta, recently kidnapped .iby
insurgents, it encountered1 seventy in-

surgents. . tThe deachment foungh

ou
i--,
O
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ptotform of the. car he (wa.enthusiksr
ticairy' cheered. The prince and party $40,000,000. This committee, which is

open.
TThe road will prdbalbiy be open;

from Canton' to fMurphy tomorrow
(Tuesday), morning and the roadvwill'
be in operating order toy "Wednesday
morning1. 'v t ..

-

03etweeii Candler and Canton' about
sixty-sixt- y feet of fills is washed away.
The rails etill hang together tout are
completely undermined. The Intention
is to build a track around this -- break
temporarily.

tcomposed of lawyers, Including SenatorsWere" escorted to carriages to waitine until their ammunitdon was exhausted Pribchard and Foster investigated theand" driven "to : the Auditorium hateLo and then dispersed. Ten of 4he detachwhere he was tendered a banouet by
ment are .missing. Detachments ofChicago's vrepreseDitative citizens. It

legal question Involved. The reports
states that complications an the way of
the transfer are Insurmountable and

(Continued on fourth page.)

troops from Manila, iby mjLcing' forcedwas an elafoorate,aftair.
& Prom the Auditorium the Prince and night inarches, surprised and severelyJang-s"ar- at work from tooth ends of J

Oh
a-- .

o

Ate suite were driven Ito the First regi punished the band of raiders.

needed markets tor Its surplus products
nore than did the United States. He

asserted that there could, toe no doubt
that the best instrument for finding
market 'was an American steamship
manned toy Americans. He declared his
advocacy of the ibill was entirely unsel-
fish, inasmuch as he was not. Interested
In may shipping1. cprporatJion.

The house devoted most of the day
to consideration of the conference re

ment armory. The party was escorted by
t detachment of cavalry police. As the
prince entered the ibuilding he was

the road repairing the damage and it.
is expected that the work wdjl toe so
far advanced this morning; that a train
will leave Asheville jfor IMunphy, and
one from iBryson City or Murphy for
Asheville. An immense amount of madl,
expressage and freight has accumu-
lated ., at the Asheville depot for the1
toiwns along' the Murphy line, h

greeted with the word "Welkommen"
displayed in electric lights from the top

FR0(.l THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
Special to the Gazette-- . .,

"Washington, iMarch 3. r--The appoint-
ment of M. M. Nolamd for postmaster
at? Split Mountain, in Haywood county,
has (been recommended by Congressman
Moody. . .

gallery oppositeOhe eultrance. The ar-
mory was beautifully decorated and;port on the Philippines tariff foill. On

motion of Mr. Payne the .previous ques- - as transformed into a veritable gardenhave 'been shut out of the iworld sinceLtion on the adoption of the report was Thursday midnight spot. Smilax, cut flowers and potted
plants , were artistically , arranged

Money
Refunded

If not as
Represented.

ctuineu. .... CM. Bernard of Raleigh, late United
throughout Ithe building. .i States district attorney for. .the easternSOCIALISTS DENOUKCE Prince Henry, .was escorted to avbx

O

on the second, balcony whicn had been
MAIIY HORTH CAROLINA

STREAMS OVERFLOWED
PRIf CE HENRY'S VISIT

district of North Carolina,- - is In the ci$y
on business. .Mr. Bernard is located
permanently at- Raledgl: tfand ' i engage
In the ' practice f lawt - , '

George K. (Pritchard left for North

gracetuy .. -- draped In German and
American flags. His entire suite were
Seated jn.the tx with him. The Prince

Berlin, March - 3.- - In the reichstag
today Herr Gradnauer and otlier social-
ists denounced Brthce Henry' visit rto
the ?'United . StaiesVV ChanceHor von

exsupied a chair used on the occasion
McKinley's and XKwey's . visita-- . ItNEUSE RIVER DID SOME DAM

f rBuel' in a , lengthy : reply 5to s a 'inassife affair," completely gtiaed.

Carolina last night to foe gone ten days.
He will go to Asheville first, t9Pi Jthere
to hlS "home to Bafeersrines" amf will re-

turn to Washington! by way of Johnson
City, Tenn.

ex(jepi jor ;uie upuoisterjing or aarKiftAAWEAOFTH E;
'

: GOLD BRlpK MEH. 4

regret ar- - Crradnauet's denunciation,
especiany in view of the splendid (we-
lcome the prince had received frora the
American .oeoole. He said the mrinmp'si

Special to the Gazette. ' ... visit had no esroeclal nolicical otolect ahd

Absolute Fairness ,r-Polit- e

and Courteous
Treatment tq All

9

is why the best
trade continues
to go to

Raleitf, . N. C,,Marc3.nie-.filii-.- ; the. only object in View was the main-wat- er

In tUe sreaans;of the state, es-- talning of the traditional .good relationspecially ia the west, has thrown all between the two countries. He de "Taketrains off their schedule for the lasi ; clared that nations had every in- -
three or lour days. North and south terest m living m peace. lie could not

ToItperceive a point in the remotest future
where Germany and America need cross
one another. (Cries of "bravo.") The

greenpiusn. to the right of the Prince
sat Mayor Harrison', out the left Gover-
nor Totes. The prince was' entertained
for an hour with songs by the Germania
maennerchor and the ladies' choral so-
ciety.

At the conclusion of Ithe ceremonies
at the 'armory "the prince was again
drliven to the auditorium, where a bril-
liant bald was held --in his honor.The ball
room was brilliainftly lighted and hand-
somely, bedecked with flowers and flags.
In all : parts of the room emblems of
Germany and the United Staltes were
gracefully entwined. At midnight a
supper was served in the main dining
room of the hotel. '

The prince opened the ball in hie hon-
or at the auditorium iby leading the
grand unarch with Mrs. Carter Harri-
son. " He did not participate in the

of Rajeigh the rivers have all been,
far oi of .their 'banks and travel is
slow and careful. Catawba river on
the .Atlanta division of the Seaboard,
where the water was' unprecedently
high, washouts prevented a continuance
of --travel on the line. A detour was

chancellor expressed the "belief that not
only the members of the reichstag but sField'sthe German people viewed with lively umner ssatisfaction the .brilliant reception ac

made on the Southern to Chester,, but corded the prince. ((Renewed cries of
"ibravo.")here it waa found that the Southern

track 'was washed out and the train re-

turned to Atlanta. SPECIAL SALES ONNOW
DESTRUCTIVE OVERFLOWS

White Madras

If we have it, it is the BEST.

A Good
Chopping Axe

is a necessity about ev-

ery home. We will, sail
you a splendid axe, with
good cutting qualities,
for from

50c to 00
and a good handle for
10 cents ,more.

IN NEW YORK STATE
dancing,.New York, March 3. All the rivers

The strawiberry crop in the ' eastern
part of the state this year promises to
be unusually heavy and the fruit' of su-
perior quality. The Wilmington Fruit
and Truck Growers' Journal in. its issue
of Saturday estimates the increase in
Strawberry acreage In 'North Carolina
this year at fully 20 per cent. The fbean

of the state have had destructive over
flows In the last three days, and in but
few places are. the floods --yet receding.
At Albany conditions continue serious

St. Louis March 3. Prince Henry of
Prussia spent four hours in Sit. Louis
today, during which time . he was roy-
ally entertained at a short reception atand distressing1. No street cars wereand pea crop will be up to the average

and far ahead of last season's while it the Union fetation: There was an admoved in that city yesterday and but
few today. The lower levels of, theis considered the potato cantaloupe and

watermelon crops will advance greatly

This is the remark

that will be made to

you by most anyone

when your watch

gets y cranky and

won't go.

Our watch makers

are skilled , exp erts

and our charges

made for repairs are

reasonable.

dress of welcome br Mayor Wens' and
a similar address by a committee of the
German Army and Navy veterans-an- d

town are . still submerged, and many
people have tbeen driven from their
homes, some toeing carried out .iby row-- a short reception; , preceded by a" drive

n importance.

The Neuse river is away out of its through the business section or the city
banks. The cultivated lands (below
Greensboro are all submerged.. Com

to the west end where the St. Louis
club, ithe prince, and suite breakfasted.
There Mayor Wells presented Prince

boats. All up the river above Albany
the "Hudson has overflowed its banks,
covering a far 'greater area of farm
Jand than in the most destructive
freshet of recent years. The river 'be-
came stationary at a late hour last
night and is slowly falling today.

munication with the south side of the
river is cut off. The present freshet is .Henry with a superb casket of sterling

Asheville
Hardware Co
ON THE SQUARE.

by far the biggest since last May, when silver Ornamented with " insignia andthe water was several feet higher than trimmings of gold containing the adit is now. That was the ibiggest fresh
et that the section had seen since the

TWENTY HIKERS KILLEDnoted year of 1867.

Wash goods department

Table Damask
Linen department

Muslin Wear
Underwear department- -

Domestics
Domestic department

Mattings
Matting department

Rugs
Rug Department

Chinaware
. Queensware Department

If You are Tired
of Paying Rent

Come and let us explain how
we can seU you a good house on
the installment plan. We have
several desirable places we can
eli jrou this way.

T 'r-- s

TThe three "gold 'brick" men who were BY A SNOW SLIDE
sent to the penitentiary fromGreensboro

dress presented earlier. To this the
prince : responded briefly. Carriages
were again taken and the party drove
through Ithe beautiful residence section
to the waiting train, which left for Chi"
oago at 11 a. m. '

In. acknowledging: the gift of the cas-

ket Prince Henry said: "Since reaching
America I have been travelling day and

Ouray, Colo., iMarch 3. A report re
ceived here today states that twenty
miners were killed by a snow1 slide at

i I
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Arthur M, Field

G)mpany

Leading Jewelers

the Sunnyside mine on Sunday nightA GOOD STORE, iilGHT CHDAt.
(Many are using toy new lamp for The mine buildings are entirely nvSped

out.lighting their stores now, and they are
well lighted, 3 H. LAW, ;

Our beade
Beci Room Suit with

French Plate Mirror in
Dresser and Wash Stand,
swell top drawers

Only J$25
Mrs. L. A JOHNSON'S

4S PATTON AVE.

t jfaiiton Avenue.; PRESIDENT WILL VISIT

right ' through .this fwonderful country, j

and I assure you I have been deeply
impressed by the hospiltality and" kind- -
ly feeling that I have met day acd
night.;- - Ivwj$h 'hi thank alFbf'5 you and
also to thaiik aH of those with whom I '

have been able to talk and shake hands i 1

b.Biltmoxe Wood. Phohr Too, la better. Cor, latton Ave. and Church St.CHARLESTON EXPOSITION
ood. Phone 378.Annandafe W Washington, March 3. The president

today ; informed the couimtittee from
Charleston, who called, ou.him; ,that he
would visit the exposition ,n that dty

J I mi
.. -.! .

' 1 CHOICE HOUSES POR RBRT.
. Six nintoii8et-il6wi'ii'ea- Mbntfor-aveiiuef- ' eleotricligHt; pxrce
lam bath. comDletely furnished, $40." - . : -Biltmore Wood. Phone 700, lsettr.

Value Makes the Bargain? Eight room house on Pearson Drive, Ehprt distance frjm'-ca-r line;Annandale Wood.' Phone J78v
electric rights, porcelain patn ana otner moaern conveniences, comThe price is only an inducement;

We ofler the inducement, but never Biltihore iFlrewood. : Phone - TOO.
H. F. GRANT & SON

48 Patton avenue.
Asheville, N. C.

GLASSES ;

Ground to Order.
;,W$ have Justcdrb-plete- d'.

our, less
grinding" , plant,
which enables as
to fit the most
complicated lenfe
Without delay, '

Satishiction
-- Guaranteed.

McKEE,
The Optician

Opp. PoatofCLee.

without the value.
The I. X;L. Department Store

Phone 107.' 22 Patton Ave.

educate Your Bowels With Caaemrect
54 Patton At.Candy Cathartic, cure constipation xorevf y

tocaJr if aa aiatt. crvipTa?xw&rzr&d

pleteiy furniebedISO. . .. .s
Eight room hbtxee 6a Cumberland avenue, one block from car line;

electric lights, porcelain bath and other conveniences, completely
furnished, $50. Five room apartment near Montford avenue ; elec-

tric lights, porcelain bath, completely furnished, $37.50.
UNFURNISHED HOUSESMODERN CONVENIENCES.

Six room house Chestnut street, $18. Eight room house near Char-

lotte street, $21. Eight room-hous- e Cumberland avenue, $30, Nine
room house between Motftford and Cumberland, $40. Six room house
South French Broad avenue, $12. , Seven room house Haywood street,
$22.50. Nine room house Haywood street, $27,50. ' Nine room house,
new, Pine and Baird $27-50- , Eight room house Penland street; $20.
See us for further particulars. ,

s

" - WIL.KIE s IaaBARBE,,.

lien a Cough
hangs on and tends to become' chronic
try GRANT'S EGG EMULSION. It is
both food and medicine - and - supplies
the system with warmth and strength
and enables it to throw off the cough.

PRICE .$1.00 PER PINT BOTT-E- ,

HESTONfS
BAKERY

We sell youa nice Layer
Cake for 15and 25 cents.
Good'ories. None better;

HESTON'S
26,South Main.

- FOR SALB.
.. ...

2 residence properties on Biltmore road very cheap.
1 house, three acres of ground, 'beautibul lawn and shade trees.

City water. '
. i '

. .
1 om house, lot 50 by 125. - . . '.. - '

These properties are splendid investments. Apply to or -- address

d. H. GLIEFORD,
Phono 719. ,- -' --"iSealitate At. Rootn 87 Library Bldg.;. 23 -- Patton Ave.. . -- Real Estate Aets., - Phone 661.1 Grant's Pharmacy


